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Perfons as from the aforefaid firft Day of May fhall be nominated, prefe&ed, prefented, collated, or by any 
other Means appointed to have any of the laid Archbifhoprick, Bifhoprick, Abbacy, Monallery, Priory, 
College, Ilofpital, Archdeaconry, Deanry, Provoftfhip, Prebend, Parfonage, Vicarage, Chauntery, Free 
Chapel, or other Dignity, Benefice, Office, or Promotion fpiritual, the tenth Part of the whole, as is 
aforefaid, out of the fame Firff-Fruits for the Year wherein he or they fhall be firft nominated, prelected, 
prefented, collated, or by any other Means appointed unto every of the fame as is aforefaid, without any 
further Suit to be made to the King’s Highnefs, and without Impofition, Exaction or other Charge to be 
in any wife demanded or exacted of the Perfon or Perfons fo preferred, for the Allowance unto them of the 
faid Tenth, for the faid firft Year, in Form above expreffed ; any Thing or Things in the faid A6t of the 
Grant of the faid Tenth and Firft-Fruits to the contrary notwithftanding.

III. And it is alfo enaded by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every Perfon and Perfons, that upon 
his or their Compofition and Agreement for the Firft-Fiuits fhall be defalked and allowed the tenth Part of 
the whole Sum of his or their Dignities, Benefices, Offices or Promotions fpiritual, for the Year wherein 
he or they fliall be firft nominated, prefeiled, prefented, collated, or by any other Means appointed unto 
any of the fame as is abovefaid, fliall yield and pay the faid tenth Part unto the King’s Majefty, his Heirs 
and Succeflors, the faid firft Year, in like Manner and Form, and at fuch Day as is limited in the faid A£t 
of the Grant of the faid Tenth and Firft-Fruits; any Filing contained in this A6t to the contrary not- 
withftanding.

IV. Be it further enarfted by the Authority aforefaid, That in fuch Cafes where the Succeffor of any In
cumbent fliall be chargeable to the Payment of fuch Sums of Money as fhall be due of and for the faid 
Tenth that fliall happen to be behind unpaid in the Time or Life of his Predeceffor, there every fuch Suc
ceffor may lawfully diftrain fuel} Goods and Chattels of his Predeceffor as fliall happen to be and remain 
in and upon the Dignity, Benefice or Promotion fpiritual, of the which the fame Tenth was behind and 
unpaid in the Life or Time of his Predeceflor, (2) and to retain the fame Goods and Chattels till fuch;

.Time as the faid Predeceflor, if he be alive, and if he be dead, then his Executors or Adminiftrators, or 
fuch other to whom his Goods or Chattels fliould appertain, have fully fatisfied and paid fuch Sums of Mo
ney as fliall happen to be behind and unpaid of the faid Tenth ; (3) and in cafe the faid Predeceflor,. his 
Executors, Adminiftrators, or fuch other to whom his Goods or Chattels fliould appertain, within twelve 
Days next after the Diftrefs thereof, do not fatisfy the faid Sums of Money, being behind of the faid Tenth 
as is aforefaid, that then for fuch Default of Payment, it fliall be lawful to every fuch Succeflor to caufe the 
faid Goods and Chattels fo diftrained, to be praifed by two or three indifferent Perfons to be fworn for the 
fame; (4) arid according to the fame Appraifing, to fell fo much thereof as fliall amount as well to the 
full Satisfaction of the faid Sums of Money being behind and unpaid of the faid Tenth in the Life or Time 
©f his Predeceffor, as for the reafonable Colls" that fliall be fpent by the Occafion of diftraining and ap
praifing of the fame Goods and Chatties ; (,) and in cafe no fufficient Goods and Chattels may be found 
in or upon fuch Dignities, Benefices or Promotions fpiritual, for the Satisfaction of the faid Tenth, being 
behind unpaid, as is abovefaid, that then the Predeceflor by whom fuch Tenth was due to be paid, if he 
be alive, and if he be dead, then his Executors, Adminiftrators, and other to whom his Goods and Chat
tels lhall appertain or belong, fhall be compelled to the Payment of the faid Tenth being behind and un
paid, as is aforefaid, by Bill to be purfued in the King’s Chancery by the Succeffor, that lhall be chargeable 
for the fame, orelfe by Action or Plaint of Debt to be taken or commenced by fuch Succeffor, by Order of 
the Common Laws.
8. r. 22, 34 8. c. 17. 2 & 3 Ft/. 6. C. 20. 7 EJ. 6. c. 4. For farther Provifoni concerning tenths, fee 2 Ann, c, 11. 5. Ann9
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CAP. IX.
Butchers may fell Flefli during two Years, as they did before the making of the Statute of 24 H. 8. c. 3.. 

and 25 H. 8.. c. 1. notwithftanding the fame Statutes.

C A P. X.
An Ad concerning Ufes and' Wills.

f

WHERE by the common Laws of this Realm, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments be not devi- 
fable by Teftament, (2) nor ought to be transferred from one to another, but by folemn Livery 
and Seifin, Matter of Record, Writing fufficient made bona fide, without Covin or Fraud ; (3) yet ne- 

verthelefs divers and fundry Imaginations, lubtle Inventions and Practices have been ufed, whereby the 
Hereditaments of this Realm have been conveyed from one to another by fraudulent Feoffments, Fines, 
Recoveries and other Affurances craftily made to fecret Ufes, Intentsand Trulls; (4) and alfo by Wills 
and Teftarnents, fomethne made by nude parolx and Words, fometime by Signs and Tokens, and fome- 
time by Writing, and for the molt Part made by fuch Perfons as be vifited with Sicknefs, in their extreme 
Agonies and Pains, or at fuch Time as they have fcantJy had any good Memory or Remembrance; (5) at 
which Times they being provoked by greedy and covetous Perfons lying in wait about tlvn, do many 
Times difpofe indifcreetly and unadvifedly their Lands and Inheritances ; (6) by reafon whereof, and by 
Occafion of which fraudulent Feoffments, Fines, Recoveries and other like Affurances to Ufes, Confidences 
and Trufts, divers and many Heirs have been unjuftly at fundry "Limes difherited, the Lords have loft 
their Wards, Marriages, Reliefs, Harriots, Efcheats, pur fair fitz cbivalier, pur file marier, (7) 
and fcantly any Perfon can be certainly allured of any Lands by them purchafed, nor know furely againft 
whom they fliall ufe their Adions or Executions for their Rights, Titles and Duties; 18) alfo Men mar- 

t ’ ' ‘ tied
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ried have loft their Tenances by the Curtefy, (9) Women their Dowers, (to) manifeft Perjuries byiRolHgo, 
Trial of fuch fecret Wills and Ufes have been committed; (11) the King’s Highnefs hath loft the Profits 327.385. 
and Advantages of the Lands of Perfons attainted, (12) and of the Lands craftily put in Feoffments to 2 f<o!l >7o, 
the Ufes of Aliens born, (13) and alfo the Profits of Wafte for a Year and a Day of Lands of Felons 
attainted, (14) and the Lords their Efcheats thereof; (15) and many other Inconveniences have hap- 1 ’ *
pened, and daily do increafe among the King’s Subje&s, to their great Trouble and Inquietnefs, and to 
the utter Subversion of the ancient Common Laws of this Realm ; (16) for the extirping and Extinguifh- 
ment of all fuch fubtle pradlifed Feoffments, Fines, Recoveries, Abules and Errors heretofore ufed and 
accuftomed in this Realm, to the Subverfton of the good and ancient Laws of the fame, and to the Intent 
that the King’s Highnefs, or any other his Subjects of this Realm, fhall not in any wife hereafter by any c;„!erf ofV. 
Means or Inventions be deceived, damaged or hurt, by reafon of fuch f rufis, Ufes or Confidences (17) atuiTruffa.

A. D. 1535.
c
c
c
c
<
c
<
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It may pleafe the King’s moft Royal Majefty, that it may be enabled by his Highnefs, by the Afient of the The PoflHion of 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons, in this prefent Parliament afiembled, and by the Au-ftali be 
thority of the fame, in Manner and Form following; that is to fay, That where any Perfon or Perfons’J, b""ortbenl 
ftand or be feized, or at any 'Eime hereafter fhall happen to be feized, of and in any Honours, Caftles, avetie 
Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Services, Reverfions, Remainders or other Hereditaments, to the T LCOn. 458. 
Ufe, Confidence or Truft of any other Perfon or Perfons, or of any Body Politick, by reafon of any Bar-2 Leon. 6, 1$, 
gain, Sale, Fcoftment, Fine, Recovery, Covenant, Contrail, Agreement, Will or otherwife, by any 3 90;. 1
manner Means whatsoever it be ; that in every fuch Cafe, all and every fuch Perfon and Perfons, and Bo-g^®' ,62- 
dies Politick, that have or hereafter (hall have any fuch Ufe, Confidence or Truft, in Fee fimple, Fee-tail, Jr y,,9** '
for Term of Life or for Years, or otherwife, or any Ufe, Confidence or Truft, in Remainder or Reverter, Cro.EI. p|.z, 
fhall from henceforth ftand and be feized, deemed and adjudged in lawful Seifin, Eftate and Poffeffion of Cro. Jaf. 6. 
and in the fame Honours, Caftles, Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Services, Reverfions, Remainders 40’.453. 
and Hereditaments, with their Appurtenances, to all Intents, Conftruilions and Purpofes in t-he Law, of Cr<’; Car-44« 
and in fuch like Eftates as they had or (hall have in Ufe, Truft or Confidence of or in the fame; ( 9) and 
that the Eftate, Title, Right and Poficftion that was in fuch Perfon or Perfons that were, or hereafter fhall Bro.V-ofF^ a 
be feized of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, to the Ufe, Confidence or Truft of any fuch Perfon ufes c5, S6,’ S8. 
or Perfons, or of any Body Politick, be front henceforth clearly deemed and adjudged to be in him or them f jXI> 
that have, or hereafter (hall have, fuch Ufe, Confidence or Truft, after fuch Quality, Manner, Form and 346- 
Condition as they had before, in or to the Ufe, Confidence or Truft that was in them. ngo. 9 P'*
Dyer, f. I55»^3 5>274> 309, 340, 349, 361, 369. Co. 1 Inft. 137* 3, 272. a, 287. Co. Lit. 1F7. b. Lora Edcon 5 Reading on this S:at, Vm. Abr. I7. 22* 
176 /0291. 'lilalt't P'

IL And be it further enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That where divers and many Perfons be, or France made 
hereafter (hall happen to be, jointly feized of and in any Lands, Tenements, Rents, Reverfions, Remain-of divers to the 
ders or other Hereditaments, to the Ufe, Confidence or Truft of any of them that be fo jointly' feized, that Ufe of one or 
in every fuch Cafe that thofe Perfon or Perfons which have or hereafter, fhall have any fuch Ufe, Confidence fomcoftbcrn‘ 
or Truft in any fuch Lands, Tenements, Rents, Reverfions, Remainders or Hereditaments, (hall from sRCQy ■5’ S6* 
henceforth have, and be deemed and adjudged to have only to him or them that have, or hereafter (hall 0 24 
have any fuch Ule, Confidence or Truft, fuch Eftate, Poffefiion and Seifin, of and in the. fame Lands, 
Tenements, Rents, Reverfions, Remainders and other Hereditaments, in like Nature, Manner, Form, 
Condition and Courfe, as he or they had before in the Ufe, Confidence or Truft of the fame Lands, Tene
ments or Hereditaments ; (2) Giving and referving to all and lingular Perfons, and Bodies Politick, their Saving of the 
Heirs and Succeftors, other than thofe Perfon or Perfons which be feized, or hereafter (ball be feized, of of Stran'-
any Lands, l'encmentsor Hereditaments, to any Ufe, Confidence or Truft, all fuch Right, Title, Entry, Btrs« 
Intercft, Pofteflion, Rents and Action, as they or any of them had, or might have had before the making 
of this A61.

III. And alfo faving to all and fingular thofe Perfons, and to their Heirs, which be, or hereafter fhall be Siv'ngof the 
feized to any Ufe, all fuch former Right, Title, Entry, Intercft, Pofteflion, Rents, CuftomS, Services Right of the 
and Aiflion, as they or any of them might have had to his or their own proper Ufe, in or to any Manors, Feofleesto ufe. 
Lands, 'T enements, Rents or Hereditaments, whereof they be. or hereafter fhall be feized to any other 2 l ev- 126,127. 
Ufe, as if this prefent Act had never been had nor made ; any '1 hing contained in this A6t to the contrary ‘ ,
notwithftanding. n 'n t . ....................... T , »R oh jo/,245*

* IV. And whefe alfo divers Perfons ftand and be feized of and tn any Lands, 1 enements or Heredita- 7c&. 39. 
ments, in Fee-fimple or otherwife, to the Ufe and Intent that fome other Perfon or Perfons fhall have and Dyer, t. 349. 
perceive yearly to them, and to his or their Heirs, one annual Rent of x. li. or more or lefs, out of the Moor 191,. 
fame Lands and Tenements, and fome other Perfon one other annual Rent, to him and his Afligns for t3,43’ 
T erm of Life or Years, or for fome other fpccial l ime, according to fuch Intent and Ufe as hath been3 
heretofore declared, limited and made thereof:’
V. Be it therefore enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That in every fuch Cafe the fame Perfons, their *

Heirsand Afligns, that have fuch Ufe and Intercft, to have and perceive any fuch annual Rents out of t|ie ufe, that 
anv Lands, lenements or Hereditaments, that they and every of them, their Heirsand Afligns, be ad-Rent food<1 !»e 
judged and deemed to be in Poficftion and Scilin of the fame Rent, of and in fuch like Eftate as they had pad out thereof 

Profit, and,as if a fufHcicnt Grant, or other lawful Con-t0 *ome otbw-

€
C
<
c

V. Be it therefore enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That in every fuch Cafe the fame Perfons, their
«

any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, that they and every of them, ...... . k*»*t^**vj wx« i*u l\,JIl II1VUIU IC
judged and deemed to be in Poficftion and Scilin el the fame Rent, of and in fuch like Eftate as they had p>d out thereof 
in the Title, Intereftor Ufe of the faid Rent or Profit, and.as if a fufHcicnt Grant, or other lawful Con-to^™eotbw- 
veyance had been made and executed to them, by fuch as were or lhall be feized to the Ufe or Intent of any 1 r 
fuch Rent to be had, made ot paid, according to the very Truft and Intent thereof; (2) and that all and 
every fuch Perfon and Perfons as have, or hereafter (hall have, any 1 i tic, Ufe and Intercft in or to any fuch 
Rent or Profit, (hall lawfully dillrain for Non payment of the faid Rent, and in their own Names make 
Avowries, or by their Bailiffs or Servants make Conifances and Jollifications, (3) and have all other Suits, 
Entries and Remedies for fuch Rents, as if the fame Rents had been atlually and really granted to them,

G g « •»
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orotherwife, according to fuch Conditions, Pains, or other
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' Lands.
* ' CO. ple f. I71,

172,
Ilcirs and Afligns, to the Ufe and Behoof of the laid Hufband and Wife, or to the Ufe of the Wife, as is 

Co. 1.4. f. 1,See. before rehearfed, for the Jointer of the Wife ; (3) that then in every fuch Uafe, every Woman married, 
Dry, f- 61 > >97> having fuch Jointer made or hereafter to be made, fliall not clain ' rr” ’
228, 240, 2V0, - — - - - - — -* -
317,340.
Cu. Inft, 36. b.

i
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fore married.

• .

C. 10.
with fufficient Claufes of Diflrefs, Re-entry, orotherwife, according to fuch Conditions, Pains, or other 
Things limited and appointed, upon the 1'rufl and Intent for Payment or Surety of inch Rent.

VI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, T hat whereas divers Perfons have purchafed, 
or have Eftate made and conveyed of and in divers Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments unto them and to 
their Wi ves, and to the Heirs of the Hufband, or to the Hufband and to the Wife, and to the Heirs of 
their two Bodies begotten, or to the Heirs of one of their Bodies begotten, or to the Huiband and to the 
Wife for Term of their Lives, or for I'erm of Lite of the laid Wife; (2) or where any fuch Eftate or 
Purchafe of any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, hath been or hereafter fliall be made to any Huf
band and to his Wife, in Manner and Form exprelfed, or to any other Perfon or Perfons, and to their

, to the Ufe and Behoof of the laid Huiband and Wife, or to the Ufe of the Wife, as is

1, nor have Title to have any Dower of 
the Refidue of the Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, that at any Time were her laid Hufband’s, by 
whom (lie hath any fuch Jointer, nor fliall demand nor claim her Dower of and againft them that have the 
Lands and.Inheritances of her laid Hufband; (4) but if flie have no fuch Jointer, then Ihe fliall he ad
mitted and enabled to purfue, have and demand her Dower by Writ of Dower, after the due Courfe and 
Order of the Common Laws of this Realm; this Ad, or any Law or Provilion made to the contrary thereof 
notwithftanding.

VII. Provided alway, That if any fuch Woman be lawfully cxpulfed or evided from her faid Jointer, 
or from any Part thereof, without any Fraud or Covin, by lawful Entry, Adion, or by Difcontinuance of 
her Hufband, then every fuch Woman fliall be endowed or as ljiuch of the Refidue of her Hufband’s Te
nements or Hereditaments, whereof flie was before dowable, as the fame Lands and 1'enements foevided 
and expulfed fliall amount or extend unto.

■ VII1. Provided alfo, 'That this Ad, nor any Thing therein contained or exprefl'ed, extend or be in any 
wife hurtful or prejudicial to any Woman or Women heretofore being married, of, for or concerning fuch 
Right, Title, Ufe, Interelt or Pofleflionj as they or any of them have, claim or pretend-to have for her 
or their Jointer or Dower, of, in or to any Manors, Lands, Tenements, or other Hereditaments of any 
of their late Hufbands, being now dead or deceafed ; any 'Filing contained in this to tile contrary not
withftanding. • ’ .

A Jointure after jy. Provided alfo, That if any Wife have, or hereafter fliall have any Manors, Lands, Tenements or 
Hereditaments unto her given and allured after Marriage, for 'Ferm of her Life, or otherwife in Jointer, 

ty the Wife? ' except the fame Aflurance be to her made by Ad of Parliament, and the faid Wife after that fortune to 
co. 1. 3, f. i7, overlive her faid Hufband, in whole Time the faid Jointer was made or afliired unto her, that then the fame 
Moor 7x1. Wife fo overliving fliall and may at her Liberty, after the Death of her faid Hufband, refute to have and 

take the Lands and Tenements fo to her given, appointed or allured during the Coverture, for lYrm of her 
Life, or otherwife in Jointer, except the lame Allurancc be to her made by Ad of Parliament, as is afore
faid, (2) and thereupon to have, atk, demand and take her Dower by Writ of Dower or otherwife, ac- 

■ cording to the Common Law, of and in all fuch Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments as her Hufband was 
and flood feized of any State of Inheritance at any 'Eime during the Coverture; any Thing contained in . 
this Ad to rhe contrary thereof notwithftanding.

X. Provided alfo, That this prefent Ad, or any 'Filing herein contained, extend nor be at any Time 
hereafter interpreted, expounded or taken, toextind, rclcafe, difcliarge or fufpend any Statute, Recogni
zances or other Bond, bythe Execution of any Eftate, of or in any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, 
by the Authority of this Ad, to any Perfon or Perfons, or Bodies Politick; any Thing contained in this 
Ad to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

‘ XI. And forafmuch as great Ambiguities and Doubts may arife of the Validity and Invalidity of Wills 
4 heretofore made of any Lands, I enements and Hereditaments, to the great ’Trouble of the King’s Sub- 
4 jeds ( z) the King’s nioft Royal Majefty minding the Tranquillity and Reft of his loving Subjeds, of 
his molt excellent and accuftomed Goodnefs is pRafed and contented that it be enaded by the Authority of 
this prefent Parliament, 'That all Manner true and juft Wills and Teflaments heretofore made by any Per
lon or Perfons deceafed, or that fliall deceafe before the firft Day of May, that fliall be in the Year of our 
Lord God 1536. of any Lands, 'Tenements or other Hereditaments, fhall be taken and accepted good and 
cflcdual in the Law, after fuch Falhion, Manner and borm as they were commonly taken and ufed at any 
'Time within forty Years next afore the making of this Ad ; any Thing contained in this Ad, or in the, 
Preamble thereof, or any Opinion of the Common Law to the contrary thereof notwithftanding. 
H. 8. c. I. 34 35 il. 8. (. 5. 29 Cur. 2. I. 3. 4 Z/'. M. v. 2. a 3 f, 5. 4 z/ati. c, 16. ^25 O’ea. a.c. 6.
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XII. Provided always, That the King’s Highnefs fliall not have, demand or take any Advantage or Profits 
r, or by Occafion of the executing of any Eflatc, only by Authority of this Act, to any Perfon or Perlims* 

01 Bodies Politick, which now have, or on this Side the laid fall: Day of May, which dial! be in the Year >
>, I rulls 01 Confidences in any Manors, Lands, Fenc- 

’s Jliglnieis, by rcafon of piimer Seilin, Livery, Oii/ier !emai/i, 
for Alienations, Reliefs and Harriots, fhall be 

> Truths and Con-

and other Hereditaments holden of the King in fuch like Manner and
Z* tit • «41 « *

or by Occafion of the executing of any Eflate, only by Authority of this Ad
• a « a. A — — . . — a. a « a a • ..a a a _ a a.

4
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*

O'hcr Lords, 
b iik s, ikehefs 
aad Hariiots*

ments or Hereditaments holden of the King's
Fine for Alienation, Relief or Harriot; (2) but that Fine for Alienations, Reliefs and Haniots, Fliall be 
paid to the King’s Highnefs, and alfo Liveries and O idler Ks mains fhall be fued for Ulus, Trulls and Con
fidences to be nude and executed in Pallcflion by Authority of this Ait, after and from the faiil full Day of 
May^ of Lands and Tenements, and other Hereditaments holden of the King in fuch'like Manner and 
Form, to ail Intents, ConRruilions and Purpofes, as hath heretofore been ufed or accuftomcd by the Older 
of the Lav/s of this Realm.

XIII. Provided alfo, That no other Perfon or Pei fons, or Bodies Politick, of whom any Lands, Tene
ments or Hereditaments be or he leafier fhall be hulden mediate or immediate, fhall in any wife demand 

or z
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, Relief or Harr'ot, for or by Occafinn of the executing of any Eflate by the Authority 

of this Act, to any Peifon or Perfons, or Bodies Politick, before the faid firfl Day of Afay, which fhall be 
in the Year of our Lord God 153b.

B IV. And be it envied by Authority aforefaid, I hat all and fingular Perfon and Perfons, and Bodies Ceftuy que ufe 
' of which fhall be in the Year of our’naJti,,<ca,lfoch

any Lands, Tenements or He-A(Jvan,»?es 88

A. D. T535
oj fake any Fine
I

in the Year of out Lord God 1536.
X IV. And be it ensiled by Authority aforefaid, ____

Politick, which at any Time on this Side the faid firft Day' 1 
Lord God i\ i(). (hall have any Eflate unto them executed of and in any Lands, Tenements or He-P as
reditaments, by the Authority of this Ait, friall and may have and take the fame or like Advantage, Be- might have had, 
nefit, Voucher, Aid Prayer, Remedy, Commodity and Profit by Action, Entry, Condition or otherwife, 
to all Intents, Conflruclions and 1'urpofes, as the j’erfon or Perlons (eifed to their Ufe of or in any fuch 
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments io executed, had, ihould, might or ought to have had at the T ime of 
the Execution of the Eflate thereof, by the Authority ol this A6L againfl any other Perfon or Perfons, 
of or for any Wafle, Difleifin, Trclpafs, Condition broken, or any other Offence, Caufe or Thing con
cerning or touching the faid Lands or Pcncments Io executed by the Authority' of this A6L

XV. Provided alfo, and be it enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That Actions now depending againfl Aftinnsnow de- - 
any Perfon or Perfons feifed of or in any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, to any Ufe, Trull or Con-pending, 
fidence, (ball not abate ne be difeharged for or by Reafon of executing of any Eflate thereof by Authority
of this Act, before the fiid firfl Day of May, which fhall be in the Year of our Lord God 1536. any Thing 
contained in this A6t to the contrary notvvithflanding.

XVI. Provided allo, 1 hat this A<fl, nor any '] hing therein contained, (hall not be prejudicial to the Waj(,lk'ps, Li- 
King’s Highncfs for V/ardfhips of Heirs now being within Age, nor lor Liveries, or for O?/^er b
to be fued by any Perfon or Perfons now being within Age, or of full Age, of any Lands or Tenements nowVemg with- 
umo the fame Heir or Heirs now already defeended ; any Thing in this ACt contained to the contrary not- in Age, or of 
withflanding. full Age.

XVII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all and fingular Recognizances Recognizances
heretoforeknowlcdgcd, taken or made to (he King’s Ufe, for or concerning any Recoveries of any.Lands, thc
Tenements or Hereditaments heretofore fued or had, by Writer Writs of Entry upon Difleifin in ic R^Co°n*

fhall from henceforth be utterly void and of none Effect, to all Interns, Conflruilions and Purpofes. vcn<«. *
XVIIf. Provided alfo, That tb.is A<fl, nor any Ehing therein contained, be in any wife prejudicial or Eftatesof T intis 

hurtful to any Perfon or Perfons born in Hales or the Marches of the fame, which fhall have any Eflate executed to ptr- 
to them executed by Authority of this A6l, in any Lands, Tenements or other Hereditaments within this f,’ns born in 
Realm, whereof any other Perfon or Perfons now (land or be feized to the Ufe of any fuch Perfon or Per- Wales‘ 
foils born in J/alrsov the March' s of the fame ; but that the fame Perfon or Perfons born in JPalct, or the 
Marches of the fame, fhall or may lawfully have, retain and keep the fame Lands, Tenements or other He
reditaments, whereof Eflate fhall be fi» unto them executed by the Authority' of this A61, according to the 
Tenor of the fame ; any Thing in this A6t contained, or any other A61 or Provifion heretofore had or made 
to the contrary notvvithflanding.
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C A P. XI.
For Clerks of the Signet.

_ _ • f e

* 7HEREAS the King’s Clerks of his Grace’s Signet and Privy Seal, giving their daily Attendance 4 Inft. 45; 
f i for the pafling and writing of his Majefry’s great and weighty Affairs, and the Caufes of this his 

Realm, having for their Entertainment, and their Clerks, no Fees nor Wages certain for thofe Offices,.
e other than fuch Fees as cometh and groweth of the faid Signet and Privy Seal ; (2) to the Intent that 
‘ from hcnccfoith they fhould not by any manner of Means be defeated of any Part or Portion of the fame 

their Ices:’ Be it therefore ordained, eftablifhed and enacted, by the Confent and Aflent of the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons, i» jhvic 
fame, That all arid every Gift, Grant and other Writing

I y I \,f Cl 1 I V I VI IMI 1 V/1 L V I I V’l IC) ll^livu yy 1 tu * # • ------------

..., j, to be palled under any his Grace’s Great Seals of
or any of his Highnefs Counties Palatines, or Principality of

. . , “/__ 1 " L ’ "ear cfsignet.
his mofl noble Reign, (3) and that all and every Gifts, (Bants and other Writings, of what Name or 

_ or Qualities foever the fame be, or hereafter fhall be named, deemed or called, which 
the Mailer of the King’s Wards, or genera! Surveyoisof the King’s Lands, for the Time being, or any 

or hereafter fhall be made, fhall by V irtue of an AdT of Parliament, 
anv of them made. I

i

I

defeated of any Part or Portion of the fame

in this prefent Parliament aflemblcd, and by Authority of the
...... which lhall be madeor given in Writing by The King’s

the King’s Highnefs, or any his mofl noble Poflerity, to anv Perfon or Perfons, figned with his Grace’s chairs fli?U bfe- 
Sign, or the Sign or Signs Manual of any of them- - .....i,... ...... 1.;« «rtt to the

I) t land, Iluchv of l^ancafitr, vi «**«v vi i>o \
or by other Procefs out of the Exchequer, after the fifteenth Day of /pril in the twenty-feventh Y 
his mofl noble Reign, (3) and that all and every Gifts, Grants and other Writings, l. ..........  _
Names, Quality 

* 
ny of them made, or hereafter to be made in that Behalf, give, 

............... to
be piffled under anv of his Maj< fly’s Seals, (4) be in any wifc fnfl, and before the fame Grant, or any of 3 co. i&p

1 Seals, or other Piocefs made of the fame, brought and delivered

other (Iflicci or Officers that now be, 
or any thq King’s Grants to them, or 
grant or niakc, after the aforefaid fifteenth Day of Jpril, to any Perfon or Perfons in the King’s Name, 

them, be palled under any the King's (aid Seals, or other Piocefs made of the fame, brought and delivered 
to the King s principal Sccretaiv, or to one of the King’s Clerks of his Grace’s Signet for the lime being,, 
to be at the (aid Office of the Signet palled accordingly.

IE And be it alfo ordained and enabled by the Authotity aforefaid, That one of the Clerks of the faid A tVayrant by 
Signet, to whom any of the filid Writings iigncd with the King’s mofl grac 
any o her aforefaid, or any of them fortune to be delivered, may and (hall by Warrant of the fame .Bill 
and v.. ry of them, within the Space of eight 1 fays next Ytcr he lhall have received the fame, unlefs he 
have knt'v. ledge by the faid Secretary, or otlierwil1’, of the King’s Pkafure '0 the con*rarv, make or caufe 
to be m ule in the fl mg s Name, L tters of V arrant (ubferib ri with the Hand of the fame Clerk, and 
Ic.il cd with the King's Signet, to the Lord Keeper of the King’s Privy Seal, (or further Proccfs to be had
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acinus Land, or the Land of ’>»' Clerk of<hd‘ — to the
' Lord Keeper of

the Privy Seal»
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